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ACT I

FADE IN:

EXT. . T,T,ANHATTAN SKYLINE . NIGIIT

The night sky is ftlted with stars, and the towers of
ltanhattan glitter with a nillion lights. As we IIOVE
THROUGH the nagical city, ws IIEAR thc sound of an alto sax
playing the haunting, melancholy strains of nSt. James
Inf irmary. n Thc nusic carries over as ere

DISSOLVE TO:

EXT. - BURCII TOWER . NIGHI

CLARENCET !n cldcrly black strqct uueician, Blts alonc on
thc plazar.blowlng-htr 8ax. Thr Eournful nugic fillc the
night, but thcrc'r no onc to hcar, cxccpt naybc in ths long
black llnouclnc idltng at thc curb.

Thc lobby doorg arG thrown open. ELLIOh BuRCE cxlts the
bulldtng, striding toward'thc waiting car. nis bodyguard,
PIERSON, is slth hln. EIIlot stopr whcn hc hcars thc sax.
Clarcncc ncctc hir Gyor, but continucc to play. 'rSt. Janes
Inftrnary. n Plcrson touchec Elllot gcntly on thc arm,
trying to gct hin noving again.

PIERSON
Ur. Burch...

Elltot cutg hil oft.
. ELLIOT \

In a noncnt, PicrSon.

Caught ln thr rpcll ol thc nurlc, Elliot crogscr thc plaza,
thc bodyguardr tralltng after hin. Burch lletcnr quictly,
dccgly novcd. lfhcn Clarcncc ftni,ghcr, hc snllcg up at
Burch. glllot pccls a flfty dollar blII oft a noney clip
and dropr lt lnto thc opcn instruncnt car..

ETLIOT
You play bcautlfully.

CI"ARENCE
It'g swcct nuglc, t{r. Burch.
Swcct and gad.

( coNTTNUED )



2.

CONTINUED:

ELLIOT
You know me?

CLARENCE
Everyone knows Elliot
I'd be proud to shake

ELLIOT
The honor's nine. . .

Burch. But
your hand...

Elliot extends his hand. Clarence rises, gives hin a
handshake and a snile.

CLARENCE
Nane's Clarencc. You can hear
me rnost Wednesdays at thc nission
on Delancy, if, you ltke. All
donations gratefully acceptcd...

Thry break the handshakc, and Clarcncc turng to pack up his
inetruncnt. EIllot glanccr down at htl hand.

INSERf . ELLIOT'S EA}ID

Clarcncc has slipped a tightly folded notc into ElIiot's
paln whilc they shook.

4RESUI{E

As Clarence clicks thc latcheg on hir instrunent casc,
Burch slidcg his hand lnto a pockct, hldlng thc notc.
Clarencc tlpa hir hat to Elllot, snllcr, and walkr off into
thc night. Burch watchcr hia go, thon turu toward thc
waiting llno. PLcrson fallr in brrldc hin. Burch Lr
sombsr, rcflcctlvr, naybr itl11 thlnktng about thc song.
Pierson breaks thc nood wlth a qucltton.

PIERSON
What rar that hc wac PlaYing?

Burch knowl hc'g asklng about thc song, but hc S!'IILES a
cryptic snllc and lightly tosscr off hlr rcgly.

ELLIOT
A saxoPhollc.

Burch geta in thc back door of tho llno. Plcrlon shuta thc
door, ilinbs in thc front. Thcy EovQ off.

5
thru

7

5
thru

7
OI{ITTED
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EXT. - DIANA'S ROOF . NIGHT

The lights of ilanhattan shinmer all around Diana's rooftop
as she peers through a reflector telescope on a tripod. -

Itrs an'old, battered instrunent with an antique look.
Diana moves the lens a fraction of an inch, searching the
night sky. I|ARK enters through the fire door, bringing her
a nug of coffee.

I.IARK
Figured you night need a
caffeine transfusion.

( beat )
Found your comet yet?

Diana takes the coffee.

DIANA
The papers clain it's up there
somewhere, but....

She shakes her head, sips soae coffee.

3.

DIANA
Thanks for the coffee.
getttng chi1ly...

ft was

Her snile ls full of aff,ection, but thercrs eoncthing
shy about it too. A vulnerability, a hidden sadness,that we haven't seen before. ltark inspects the o1d
telescope.

I.IARK
This thing,s seen a lot of use.

DIA}IA
It was ny grandfathcrrE.

(beat, fondly)
Ho waa born in 1910. Eallcy's
Coroet was in thc sky. Ee usad
to tell ne that he wag too young
to gct a really good look, so he
was waiting for it to come back
again.

I{ARtr
Eow'd hc likc it,?

( coNTrNuED )
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CONIINUED:

DIANA
Ec dled ln 1985. Elght nonthg
bcforc llalloy's return. But I
watchcd lt for hin...

( touchcs scope)
Concts are alwaye lettlng us down.
rhlc new one...

( Etghs dccply)

titark pccrs through thc tclcscopc.

DIAT{A
You,re wastlng your tlac. Itrg
too f,alnt...

ilark ftddlcc with thc tclcrcopc a bcat longcr, thcn
flnally rhruga and glvcr lt up.

HTRT
Ifcrr. ftghtlng Ncv Yorh Clty.
ALl thtr ttght pollutlon...

Ec gcrturcr at thr cltyrcapr around thu, thr lllllon
ltghtr of a l{anhattan nlght.

DIANA
(ury)

I rupgorr uo ought to br gratctul
ra can ttlll ro. thl loon.

ilAnf,
llaybr thlr on.'r Jurt a bcAgar'r
colat. . .

Dlana rhootr hll r lool. llhat'r hr talklng about?

IlAnt
You hnor. $!lgg-!g.

Dlanr loolr ttsrngly tlutld.

Ctlon, I
Caaalt.
?-frilf-rrd.
loatb.

knor vou rcad Jullur
FfiEn-gradr. F

I Jurt taught lt latt

( cotl8lNuED,

4.
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CONIINUED: l2l
DIANA

Ninth gradc waa braccs and a
training bra. I'vs trled hard
to forget everythlng about it.

tlark snlles. But lt's gsttlng latc.
IiIARX

I{ell... I bcttcr head hoao.
I'n subbing in thc South Bronr
touorrow, Itn golng to nced all
ny sleep.

DIAI{A

. f '11 glvc you a cal,l.
shc alvec hln a gulch, aftcctlonatc kitr. Th.n [arlr Exrrs.
Alonc, Dlana flnlshar hcr coffcc, thcn go.r back to hcrtclcrcogc, ettll ccarching for hrr cottt.

DISSOLVE TO:

crosE oN A Pta8t

A cllcc o! rar. roalt brrf rrrtr on a bonr chlnt platr.
All around yr EEAR thr clattrr of knlvtr and forkl, thr
gulgur of polltc dlnnrr convlrtrtlon. Eand. drftly ylcld
knlfc and forh, rllclng thr lrat. Rrd BLOOD loatr-out
acrort thr rhltc platr. th pULt BICI BOr

INT. . GABRTEL'g DINTNG R@i . NIGES

5.

10 10

GABRIEL IT dlnlng vlth tvo Jagan.t. burlnrrnrn
lavlehly appolntrd dtnlng roory thr rallr ar.prlcclrrr art, thr carprt 1r Plrllan, thr tabh
thc flnort cryrtal and rll,vrr.
lfhcn Grbrl.ltt BUtLlt hanr ovir to ItElgPBl ln
Gabrtrl gutr dora hlr lnifr and torh, rlrot.

GAERIEL
tly apologlrr.

Ec rtrtdrr ott vtth thr butlcr.

ln a'
covcrod rtth
rt vtth

hll car.



11 INT. - GABRIEL'S ENTRY WAY 1t
A BODY, covered ttith a sheet, lies on a wheeled gurney just
inside Gabriel's door. Two FLUNKTEs in dark uniiorns'flank
the corPse. With them is JONATHON POPE, ooc of Gabriel,s
!op fieutenants, slender, elegant man, about fifty, dressed
.irnpeccably in SaviIIe Row suit.
Gabriel RfPS back the sheet, stares down at the dead Banishock and cold fury pass across his face. we see bLackclothingr pale white-blond hair.

POPE
He was found on the helipad.

GABRIEL
Yes. Of coursa.

(beat, grim)
Itts Snow.

Gabriel can't seen to look away. snow was part of hispai!. _Not to ncntion thc nost dangcrous nan hc knew. He
suddenly notices soncthing.

GABRIEL
Hls ring...

Popr glancea at thc flunkles.
anythlng about a ring.

POPE

Onc SHRUGS. Thcy donrt know

Hc wasnrt wcaring a ring.
Gabriel,s icy sclf-control finally brcake.
shcct back up, raging.

GABRIEL
Gct thlr out of ny slght.

Thc flunkicc hurry to whccl thc body out ag
and storns of?. Popc har to hurry to kccp

POPE
What do you

( 'rrant to do'? )

Gabrtsl lntcrruptr, hlr volcc 1"y, lcthal.
GABRIEL

Flnd nc thc rlng.
Popc isn't about to disputc hln.

Ec snaps the

Gabricl turns
uP.

( coNTrNuED )
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11 CONTINUED: 11

POPE
I'll take care of it.

( beat )

Ah... will you be rejoining your
guests. . .

GABRIEL
I've lost ny appetite. Get rid
of then. I'll be in the nursery.

And without another word, Gabriel strldsg off, anay fron
the dining room, toward thc nurscry, and thc child... just
to check. For the first tincr we see rcal apprehension
on his face... and even a hlnt of fear.

DISSOLVE IO:

L2 EXT. . EASI RIVER I{AIERFRONT - NIGES . ESTAELISEING L2

Thc sgpg.g.g_jgg A weathercd, rust-catcn frclghtcr of
World tfar If vintagc ls tied up bcrldc a dcscrtcd picr.

13 EXT. . PIER . NIGHT 13

Burch'g lino gltdcr out of thc ntght and ltopt at thc cnd
of thc picr. Elllot gctr out of thc front. No drlvcr
tonightr Do bodyguards; hcrs cone alono. Ec Alancaearound. There's only silencc. Burch rcachcg into hig
pockct, takcg out thc notc Clarcnce gavc hin, unf,olds it.

13A INSERT . TEE NOTE 13A.

It says: Conpagg Rosc. Pier 39. Stgncd rlth a swccping,
elcAant !.

138 RESUIIE ELtIOS 138

Hc rsfoldr thr notc, carsfully tuckr lt ariy, and crogscs
the gangplank onto ths shlp.



L4

8.

EXT. - FREIGHTER DECK - NIGHT 14

A single lanp burns at the top bf the gangplank. Burch
steps on board, stands for a moment in the pOoL OF LIGHT.
The rest of the deck is shroudgd in fog, night, and
nystery. The ship is a qerelict waiting to-be junked, its
bulkhcads corroded by salt and spray, its portholes
shattered. An oPen door s$tays, CREAKING, in the wind.
Burch sees no 9q9. lle steps over a life-preserver that, sfallen in ? puddle on the deck. The night is cold andlonely. EIIlot turns up the collar of his coat.

Silent as snoke, Vlncent steps through the doorwdtr from
the yawning bracknese within the ship. Burch turns toward
him, staring at Vincent,s fdce for an endless moment, with
ane... and naybe a touch of fear.

r thousht ;:lt::." dead...

VTNCENT
I do not dia earlly.

Elllot takcr a rloncnt to abrorb that.
Etttor

So... lt bcAinr agaln...
VINCENI

Itrs nevcr ended.

Burch turns anay sharply, his back to Vinccnt.that he wishes it had cnded, lt least for hiu.
r,,,o,

... llke a nlghtuEc... only wc
cantt rakc up...

( bcat )
EQrs ktlllng nr, vlnccnt. rnch
by inch...

Vinccnt qulctly dropr hls bonbehcll.

Wc can see

VINCENI
EtE nauc is Gabrial.

Burch turnl, rcacttng aharply. But thcrc'r norG.

VINCENT
lhtr lt... inportant to hin,
soEehow.. .

vlnccnt handg Elllot thc Aold-and-black RING hc got fron
Snow, twin to thc on. that Gabricl rcarg. Elllot holdg lt,
loohs at it curiously.

( coNTTNUED )
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L4 CONTINUED:

ELLIOT
Gold... interesting... it looks
old. Where did you get this?

VINCENT
It sras on the hand of a hunter
sent to kill nG. But he took itoff... at the end.

Burch doesn't have to ask what happened to the hunter.
Looking at Vincent's face, he knows. A noment. Then
Burch,s hand closes around thq ring, and hc turns, staring
back over the waterfront.

ELLIOT
You donrt know what yourre asking
of me. If I keep on with this,
I'm risking...

VINCENT
evcrythlnlJ. . .

His tonc uakcr it clcari hlr orn rlsk lt no lcrr graat.

ETLIOT
lguict, slnplc)

f bullt a sand caetlc once...
at Rockaway Bcach... I couldnrt
hava bccn morc than ctght, but
it wag thc nost incrcdlblc sand
castlc... walls and turrets...
six foot htgh at least...

1 painfully)
Then... thc tido caac in...

Elliot turng back to Vlnccnt.
I

ELLIOI
Gabrlcl'r thr tldc nou, .and hcrr
warhlng away cvcrythlng I've
bullt... ny llfc, ny drcau!...

' 
UINCENT

Droaar can bc drcant agaln. Sand
castlct can bc rcbuilt.

( beat )
Cathcrinc told nc you ncre a
flghter.

ETLIOI
( sharp, angry)

Cathcrlnr eaa wrong about a lot
of thlngr.

( coNrrNuED)

14
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10.

CONIINUED: ( 2 )

Vincent turns inlfr as lf he'd suffered a physical blow.
VINCENT

f cannot force you to help ne.

Elriot can't facc hin;'vincent finds his answer in Burchrsaverted ey9?. vincent steps back into the shadowJ. -Guilty, Elliot calls after- hin; even now, he wantsunderstanding, a klnd of absolution.

ELLIOT
ftrr Just... nothing wc can dois going t,o brlng her back...

VINCENT
(vcry guict)

Souctincs in uy slecp, f sec
anothcr norld... whcrc I disd in
Catherlncrs placc. I sec hcr
walking in thc sunshinc,
laughing... f watch hcr gror old,readlng !o h9r childrenr -cradllng
hcr grandchildrcn in hcr arnt...a happy llfc, thr ltfc shc rar
born to llvo, tht ltfc chcdctcrvGd... tt gttna go rcal, andif... gonthog... r could naki it_ go, thcn...

vinccnt lookc.dorn hclplcrrly at hte handa, curll thcn intofistr, hlg volco thlck-rtth lngulah.

rhc aravc,:t:"1H" and prrvatc
placc. . .

lll: ne?llng lr clcari hc sould wtlltngly gtvc up htr ownlifc, if sonshor that sacrifrcc could'rir[orc cithcrlnc.oeeply novcd by vlnccnt'r spccch, Elllot can llnd nothlngto say adcquetr to thr EoE.nt... to thr obvlour and
ovcrvhclnlng_ lovr for- Cathy rcllsctcd ln cvcry word.Thcr.'r a gllcncr. Elllot takcs a brsath, glidlng hinscrf
up_to go to war agaln. Eo lookc at thr rlng tn htr hand,nodr, pochrtr Lt.

EttroS
Ittt not nuch to go on, but...
I'll scc what f can ftnd out.

He startg to novc off.

14

( coNTTNUED)
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14 CONTINUED: (3)

VINCENT
EI1iot...

(he looks back;
Be careful.

But Elliot only sniles, and shakes his head.

ELLIOT
I think it nay be too late for
that.

OFF Vincent's troubled reactionr tre

11.

L4

DTSSOLVE TO:

15

15A

OI.TITTED

rNT. . UIRROR POOL - THAT NIGET

15

15A

15

The tear-stalned, Eonber faccs of the tunncl dwellere arereflected in the brack waters of thc pool, surrounded by afield of stars. FATBER stands in thc centcr of the bridge,
a book ln his hands. Among the othcr Eourncrs are l{ousE
and BRooKE. A funeral service ls in progr€lg. wa glirnpse
TEARS as we pan over the faceet ln thc b.g. we hear IIUFFLED
soBs.

FATEER
aB wo rernenber Stephen and

San, let us renember more than
our grlef. Let us remembcr thelr
faces... the sound of thclr
laughtrr... the Joys they shared
with llE. . .

ANGLE ON VINCENT 16

Hig hood up, hlr facc bowed, he standg inconspicuously to
one rldc, draped by shadows, haunted.

FATBER
( contlnuous )

San had llved a full llfc.
Stephcn was scarcely uore than
a child. Both of then dled
too soon, their liveE cut
short by a brutal intrudcr.
They nere arned only sith thelr
courage... but they died ae
bravely as any soldier. we will
remember how rouch we loved
them, and we must never
forget... how much they loved
us...

*
*
*
*



L7

L2.

ANGLE ON FATHER L7

as he readst ve PAN ACROSS the nirror pool... across the
reflected faces of the mourners, and the reflections of the
night s.ky... stars and thin wisps of cloud...

FATHER
Stephen... Samuel...

1 reading)
Near the snotr, near the sun, in
the highest fields,z See how those
nanes are feted by the waving
grass,/ And by thc streamers of
white cloud,/ And, whispers of the
wind in the listening sky;,2 The
namcs of thosc who in thetr llvcs
fought for lifc r/ who worc at
thetr hearts thc flre,s ccntrqr/
Born of thc sun thcy travcled a
short while toward the sunr,/ And
Ieft thc vivid atr slgncd with
thclr honour.

Fathcr closes thc book, and stands with his hcad bowcd.
Trro tunncl dwcllcrc strp forward with snall, plain URNS.
Thay knccl, and gcntly scattrr thc ashcg ovar thc watcrs of
thc pooL.

FATIIER
Let thc watcrg carry theu to every
part of thc tunnclr... to evcry
corner of our world... Stcphcn
and San wlll alwavt bc part of
u3...

Thc Bcattorlng of thc achcr concludcr thc corcuony. Aftcr
a uoocnt of cllcncr, borrd hcadt ftnally lltt, and onc by
onc thc tunnrl dwcllcrr turn to go. All but Brook., hcr
prctty facc red-cytd fron crylng, who can,t brlng hcreclf
to lcavs. Fathcr goct to hcr.

FATHER
Brooka... lttg tlue to 90...

Brookr ghakcg hcr hcad.

BROOXE
No.

Fathcr triar to drar hcr gcntly aray, but Brookc rcclstt.

BROOTE
r rron't leavc hln...

( CoNTTNUED)
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L7 CONSINUED:

FATHER
Ha's gone, child...

Brooka beglns to WEEP uncontrollably. Father takes her inhis arma and holds the girl as she sobs out her hear!.

18 CU VINCENI

A look of infinite sorrow and pain crosses his face. He
lowers his head, unable to watch Brookers grief, turns
suddenly and EXITS without saying a word to anyone.

19 FATHER

Eolding Brookc, he sers Vincent leave, realizes what h6's
going through, but therers nothing hc can do. vinccnt
vanl'shes into a prlvate darknqgg.

. 
DISSOLVE TO:

20 INl. - OBSERVArION ROOtt - DAY

Dlana vatchcg through two-way glase as JoE il,MI{ELL andpolicc dctectlvc GREG HUGES questlon Burchrs bodyguard,
Plcreon, in an intcrrogation roon on thc othcr sidr of the
mlrror.

HUGBS
Let'g go ovor lt onc Eore tlnc.
What hapgcned aftcr you took Burch
to thc park?

PIERSON
Ee told uc to walt wlth thc car
whllc hc wcnt for a walk.

JOE
Burch payr you, what, forty, ftfty
grand a yrar as a bodyguard, and
you lct hln go waltzing off,
through Ccntral Park alonc at two
ln thc nornlng?

PIERSON
t{r. Burch payr nc rlrty-thrcr flvr
a year to do what ho tcllt nr.
Ec-told nc to wait wlth thc car.

( coNrrNuED)

t7

18

19

z0
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20 CONTINUED: 20

Joe doesn't buy any of this, but so far he hasn,t been able
to crack Pierson's testinony. He shoots a disgusted look
at Pierson, gets,uP, and EXITS the interrogation room while
Greg Hughes continues the questioning.

HUGHS
llow long dtd you wait?

PIERSON
f don,t know, naybe fifteen,
twenty ninutes.

HUGHS
That's when you heard thc
gunshots?

PIERSON
Ye8. I want aftcr !lr. Burch, but
I waB too latc...

Joc steps lnto thc observation roon wtth Dlana, and TURNS
OFF thc intsrcou. Hughs, lnterrogatlon of plcrson
contlnuca SILENTLY in b.g. as Joo and Dlana talk.

JOE
So what do you thlnk?

DIA}IA
I Just got herc. Glvc mc thc
highlights.

Joe Jerks a thunb back toward plcrson.

JOE
Ec putr Burch in thr park whcn
llorcno val klllcd... clalnr hc
saw blood on hlr clothlng...

DIN{A
lfhat about a not,lvc?

JOE
lloncy. l{orcno wag costing Burch
ullllonr. That's not all.
Plcrron clalnr hc wag pald a
hundrcd grand to hush up what
happcncd ln thc park

Bcyond thc Alare, Grca Bugher etcpr out of thc rooo.
Plcrson waitr rcrtlasrly, alonc.

DIAI{A
Look at hls bank deposlts.

( coNTTNUED )
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20 CONTINUED: (2)

JOE
We ilicl. It checks out.

Hughs sticks his head in the observatlon roo8, nods to
Diana, looks to Joe.

IIUGITS
I thinh we got to go for a search
narrant, Joc. Blood traces on
Burch's clothes would nail it
dottn. . .

Joe looks very unhaPPy, but he has no cholce. tle gives
llughs a reluctant nod, a scowl.

JOE
Then do it.

' Hughr closcs thc door.

JOE
(angry, dlsguatcd)

Elllot Burch. Can you bcflcvc
tt?

DIANA
(with quict convictlon)

NO...

FADE OUT

END OF ACI I

20
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ACT II

FADE IN:

2L INT. . T.IORENO'S OFFICE . DAY 2L

Diana foLlows Joe into lloreno's old of f ice. llaxwell has
started to settle in by nost, hanging his own diplomas,
photographs, dartboard. lloreno's thlngs are gone. Joe and
Diana are arguing

DIANA
The case is bogus, Joe. SonebodY
set this whole thing uP...

JOE
Then sonebody did a dann good job.
You think I have a choicc here?
I got a notive, I got oPPortunitY,
I got a witness...

Diana comes back wlth a quiet challenge.

DIAI{A
Just look ne ln the cyc and t
tell nc you honcctly bcllavc
Elltot Burch ripped two nen to
pieces.

of course, he can'ti down deep, Joe doesntt buy it either-
He looks away.

DIANA
( qutetlyl

Dontt lct thcn u8c you, Joc.
You'rc bcttcr than that. Go wlth
your instlnctg.

JOE
( troubled )

Look, I don't like thig anY bcttcr
than you do, but I took an t
oath shcn I novcd lnto thls
offlcc.

Diana conslders that a uoncnt. I

DIAIIA
Can you conc to nY loft t
tonight?

JOE
why?

( CoNTTNUED )
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2I CONTINUED:

DIAITA
I'vc Aot a fcr thinge I thlngr
I thlnk you nccd to !cc.

Joc hcsltatcr, thcn NODS.

DISSOLVE TOc

17. 1
2L

22 INT. VINCENT'S CEAIIBER - DAY 22 t
(FORI{ERLY: FATEER'9 CEAITBER . DAY)

Fathcr gltr, alonc and worrlcd, ln vlnccnt'l chaabcr, 't
waltlng for hlr rtturn. tfltcn h. EEAR9 thr round of t
so!.on. apgroachlng, hc looht up hoprfully... but lt'c *
t{oura vho cntcrt tho chalbcr. t

uousB r
lhcrr you arc. Loolod tor you.
Up, dovn, cvcryrhcro.

IATBII t
f tva blan... vlltl,ng... tor
Vlncrnt; 1...

ltousl
lproudly) r

lound hh. Dora drp.
lollovod hh ug.

IttEtl
lhrnh god. Ir hr on hlr uay t
horo?

rloutl(rhrl.. hlr bred)
Grret Erll. Sbut tbr door.
Lochd lt too. I

(b.rt,
f,clo lnovr othrr rryt !n.

ratbrE putr r hand on lloull'l lhouldlr.
IASEEI

llor 11...
Thcy EItt, f,out. runnlng, loohlng becl, trthrr corlng altrr
al lart ar h. ctttp henlng hlevtly on blr clot.

DlSSOLllt !Ot
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23 INf. . BURCE'S OFFTCE - DAY

Elliot is nceting with WALKER' one of hls top advisors.
Burch is in his shirtsleeves, tie loosened, visibly
startlng to fraY

ELLIOT
... I don't carel Tap into the
cash reserves in the Caynan
tslands if you have to

WALKER
!{c used that noneY to shorc uP
the Battcry ProJect.

ELLIOT
Then scll the danned slt!...

WALKER
we can't sell lt, lt'e already
becn attached. tlavcn't you
listcncd to a thing I've bccn
saying? It's over' ELllot.

ELLIOS
what thc hcII lc that supporcd
to mcan?

WALTEN
I'E reconnrndlng wc fllc for an
lnncdlatr Chaptcr 11. ltaybr rc
can salvagr sola

Burch ls clcarly dcvartatcd. But lt'r not thc dctalls of
bankruptcy that conccrn hll nor. Ec lntrrruptl.

ELLIOS
Hc'! tht onc who'r donc thlr to
il. Gabrlcl. t{o havc to ftnd
hh

WALTER
Flnd hln? You can't even Provc
ho@-

tfalkrr gctr up, rhutt hlr brlrfcaco. Eo'r had cnough.

IVALXER
You ntcd a rhrlnk, not an
attornry. t'n lorrY, Elllot.
ily rcrlgnatton vlll bl on Your
dcrk ln thr nornlng.

( bcat)
Asrunlng you gtlll havc a dclh.

( coNTINUED)

23
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CONTINUED: 23

Burch watches hln EXII. walksr leavcg thc offlcs door
open. Elliot stands thera, utterly alone.

Finally, w€rEtr he goes back behlnd his dcsk, sits down,
opens a drawcr. There's a GUN inside thc drawcr. Burch
looks at it f,or a long tine. louchee it. lhen hc movcs
it aside, and takas out Snow's ring.

tle holds the ring between his fingere, tightly; aB if it
were a lifc prestrvor, turning it, staring at it as if that
alons would reveal his sccrets.

t{hen he looks up, Diana is standing in the open door. At
first he doesn't rccognizc her. '

ELLIOT
Who arc you?

DIANA
Dlana Bennctt.

Suddcnly thc ocnory coacr back to hln. Lcavlng thc rlng
on thc dcsk, Elllot rlrcr, coner around.

EILIOT
Thc dctcctlvc. Ycr. What can
I do for you?

DIAI{A
You can tell nc what rcally
happcncd that night at thc
carougal.

Burch is alrcady rccllng, ho trlcr to conccal htc rcaction,
can't qultc Eanagc tt, har to turn away.

Ef.LIOt
I don't knov vhat you'rl talklng
about.

DIAI{A
I thlnh you do.

(off hit rilcnccl
I thlnk you .av cvorythlng that
happonod that nlght.

(Eorc cllcncc)
I thtnk you know rho Vinccnt l,l.
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AI{GLE ON ELLIOT

Be gtands with his back to her, hesitant, torn.
iE sttll on the desk, but his body blocks Diana
it. Burch picks it up, weighs it 1n his paln.
to give it to her? Tell her what he knows? For
we think he will.
Then he turns, pocketing the ring snoothly.

ELLIOT
r wish I did. But I'm afraid I
can't help you.

DIANA
You're a bad liar, !tR. Burch.

ELLIOT
That'e funny. A lot of PeoPle
say I'm a very good liar.

Diana sees rlght through hl'n.

DIN{A
ilaybc onco. But I thtnk you'rc
out of practlcc.

(bcat, lntcngc)
Talk to ne, !lE. Burch. Tcll ue
what you know. It's thc only way
you're golng to savc yoursclf.

But Elltot won't be uoved.

ELLIOT
I thlnk it's tinc you nero 9oln9.

Diana takeg out of hcr card, hands lt to hl'1.

DIANA
In caso you change Your nind.

Elltot acccptr thl card, and holdr lt thoughtfully ag Diana
EXIlg. As hc sllpr lt lnto hls Pocket, wc

CUT TO:

20.

The ring
from seeing
Is he going
a moment

25 INT. - IIORENO'S OFFICB ' DAY 25

Jackct off and tlc loossned, Joc !c bchlnd thc blg dcsk,
worklng on a brief , whcn thc offtcc door-oPcn!. --G-rcg
Eughca entqrs wlth a unlforncd cop_bchlnd hln. Nobody- says
i-wora. Hughs dropa a plaatlc evldcncc bag -rtght ln thc
nidclle of Joe's deik. Inside is Elliot Burch's
BLOODSTAINED OVERCOAT. *

( CONTINUED)
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2t.

CONTINUED: 25

l,laxwcll looks at it, slghs, turns away. He, s trappedi now
he has no nore cholces. He gets up, angrily snatihes his
jacket of f the back of t,he big leather chaii. Itis tone is
full of dlstaste for what he's got to do.

JOE
Cone on. Let,s get it over wlth.

Hughs and the other cop follow Joe fron the office.
CUT TO:

INt. - GREAI IIALL - DAY 26

vincant Boves rcstlcssly through thc silcncc and thc
loneliness of the creat Eall. Thc only light coaes fron
thc LANTERN Vlncent carrlcg; thc rqrt of tht roon lg ln
darkness. The great voodcn doors arc shut and barrcd, but
outsidc, dinlyr wG can HEAR thc falnt soundr of thc WfNDS,
whispcring at thc gatcl.

vtnccnt movet through thc silcnt dark and etande bcforc one
of thc TAPESTRIES. llo liftg thc lantern high, etarsl at
the tapcstry. Wc HEAR a guick SOUND BttE frou last ycar'sglintcrfesti nuglc, laughtcr, thc soundc of f,cllowghip and
conversation. Yestrrday'c echoeg fadc ae gulckly ar thcy
havc corc, leaving only thc thq eound of thc wlnd. A look
of inutterablc eadncsc and losr passer acrorr vlnccntrg
facc. Ec lowere thq lantcrn, turns away frol thc tapcstry.
Vlncent putr thc lantcrn doyn, sltg on thc lorcst etcp,
burlcc his hcad tn htr handc. Thc lantcrn ltght throwt his
SEADOI| againet thc raIl, twicc llfe eizc.

Thcn, vGry falntr wc EEAR aucic; thc sound of a gfALTZ.
Vincent lookr up aharply.

VINCENI'S POV

8wo SEADOI|S arc waltzlng ln thc lantcrn light.
Cathrrlnc, danclng ar thcy danccd a y.ar ago.

vlnccnt and

26

2727

28 VINCENT

watchcr thc shadorplay, thr nuclc
slowly loudcr. Hc Actr rlowly to
thc shadowr. Thcn we EEAR

of tho waltr grorlng
hlr fcct, novct clorcr to

28

FATHER (O.S. )

Vincent. . .

( CONTINUED )
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28 CONTINUED: 28

t{uslc and shado\rs VANISHES in a heartbeat as Vincent turns.
Thsrers only the enpty haII, the wind whispering at the
door, the Ctust of nemorY, and

29 FATHER AND }TOUSE

standing in one of the side tunnels.

30 RESU!{E 30

as Vlncent turns away from then. Father looke at hin for
a long beat, then puts a gentle hand on tlouse's shoulder.

FATEER
ltouge, lcavc uE.

ltouse nodg, fades away back into tha darkness of the
tunnel. Leanlng on his cana, Fathcr crosaca to Vlncent.

FATEER
Talk to mc, Vl,ncent. Tell' nc.

vincent is quiet for a momcn!. Thenl softly, hc says:

VINCENT
Llsten, Father.

Puzzled, Father falls quiet, llstening to thc wind.

VINCENT
I{hat do you hcar?

FAIEER
OnIy thc wlnd...

VINCENI
Thcrc'l nullc ln that sound, whcn
you knor how to llgtcn. Cathcrlnc

, taught no that...
FATHER

And you hcar lt stlll.
VINCENI

Only ln ny mcnorie!... The rest
i8... sllence.

Therers nothing Father can say to that. BC waltc a beat,
thcn puts a gentlc hand on Vinccnt's arE.

( coNTrNuED)

29
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CONTINUED:

FATIIER
Life has a thousand songs,
Vlncent... remenber that... don,t
turn your back on the people who
love you. Come hone...

VINCENT
1 softr sad)

No.

He turns to face Father. There,s great sadness in his
eyes, but also great deternination.

VINCENT
The huntcr camc for nc. Because
he did, two of ny frlends arr
dead.

FAIEER
You rlskcd your own lifc to
protcct_llt.. ._ yollrvc alwayr kcpt
our world safc fron harn.

VINCENT
And I wtll not allow nyeclf to
endangcr that world now. what
happened... will never happen

. agaln.
(long beat)

Father, I must 9o... .

Vincent's worde rip thc heart right out of Fathcr.

FATBER
But... whcrc... 7

VINCEN
Away. Soncwherc separatc and

. aPart...
FATIIER

(wcary, sad)
Don't do thts, Vincgnt.

VINCENT
lhlr lr thc only honc I'vc cvcr
knorn... but only by lcavlng can
I kccp tt saft. Don't nakl thtc
partlng any hard!E... '

Vlnccnt'l wordt touch Fathcr deeply. Ec rwallosg whatcver
protcsts hc was about to nake, bowg hls head, rcluctantly
accepting Vincent's decision.

( coNTrNuED )
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30 CONTINUED: (21

FATHER
rm af raid for you.

VINCENT
(with great conpassion)

I know.

Father \rraps Vincent in his arms, and HUGS hin fiercely.
He does not ccy, but we see hin struggle against tears as
he holds his son for what night be the last tine.

FATHER
r tried to build a world wlthout
f,ear or violence... a world wherc. you could grow to be a. . . a great
teacher whose ltords would oPen
young ninds... a leader whose
wlsdom and cornpassion would bring
out all that was best in the hunan
spirit...

VINCENT
Sonetines wc cannot choosc thc
roads we walk.

Father NODS, accGPtlng thatr lB Vinccnt breakr thc hug and
steps back.

FATBER
Be carcful; Vlncent. Thig road
you walk now could coet you norc
than your life. rt could cost
lou... yourself.

VINCENT
I know thc dangtrs' Fathcr.

vincent pickr uP the lantcrn.

VINCENT
That'r whY I nust walk thtc
!o!d... alonc.

And, along, VlnCcnt turnr, crossgt thc roo6r starts uP the
stonc staircasc ln thc back of thc Grcat Eall.

CUT TO:

30
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31 rNT. - ELLrol BuRcll's oFFrcE ' DAY 31

opening TrGHT on Elliot, stunned and wordless, his shock
slowly- turning t,o resignation and despai r. As tre PULL BACK
vre see that Joe, Greg Hughs, and a pair of uniforned cops
are standing in front of hin.

HUGHS
I,n placing you under the arrest
for the nurder of John ltoreno.
You have thc right to renain
silent. Anything you say can bc
used against you in a court of
law. You have the right to an
attorney. If you cannot afford
an attorD€y, one will be appointed
for you

Halfway through thc spiel, Elllot lookg at Joe t{axwcll.
It,s too much for Joe. Ho avertg hie eycr guiltlly, and
tharc's so nuch barcly contalncd angcr in hin that for a
noncnt tt lookr a3 though he,l going to htt somcthing.

Hughr kccpr right on. Elliot lookr down.

DISSOLVE TO:

32 INT. . CITY JAIL . LAIER 32

Sunlights streaas through thc bare as Elliot confers with
his defense attorney, RICIIARDS.

RICEARDS
what thc hcll ar. you afrald of?
Evcrythlng you tall nc is
prot.ctcd by attornoy-cltcnt
prlvllcgr, you hnor that.

ELLIOT
Itvc told you averythlng I can.

( bcat )
Dann lt, Rlcharde, wc'vc known
cach othcr for tcn ycart' you
can't scrlourly bclicvc that

RICEARDS
( intcrrupte )

l{hat I bclicvc doccn't mattcr.
It't what I can nako a JurY
belisvq... If I'n golng to defand
you, I nccd to knor what haPgrncd.

( CONTINUED )
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32 CONTINUED: 32

ElIiot hcsltatesr wrestllng with hlnself. Bc knows that
Rlchards is right. Part of hin wantc to tcll him. But
that would BGan a betrayal of Vlncent-

RICHARDS
Whatcvcr you eay doesn't havc to
leavc this roon, Elliot. who t
ara you protccting?

(off hts rilcncc) r
TeIl DC...

For a noocnt wc thlnk Burch lc about to do Jurt that. lhen
he lowcrs hig eYOs

ELLIOI
You wouldn't bcllcvc ac anyray.

Richarde dlgcstr that for a Eon.nt, thcn clorcr hlr
brlcfcarc, etandr up, elgnalt to thr gruard to be lct out.

RICEARDS
I'11 try and arrang. batl. I
You rhould br out by tororrov
at tho latrrt. ll.tnuhth, you t
bcttcr do ton. hard thl,nklng.

(bcat)
Looh, I or. you, Elllot. Thr day
you go on trlal, I'll bc thcrr
for you. But I'll tcll you up
front, unlcrr you glvr nr
goncthlng to rorh rlth, watr.
dcad. You'rr not golng to llkr
tt ln Atttca, I warn you. lha
food lr loury.

Th. guard ogrnr thr crll door and Rlchardr .t.Pl out. Thc
ccll door SLAIS lhut on Burch. -

CUI lqOr

26.
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33 INT. - GABRIEL'S NURSERY . DAY

ANGTE UP ON GABRIEL

as hc stande ovcr the sleeping child, his exprcssion dark,
unrcadablc. PoPO enters, comes up quietly behind hin,
looks down on thc baby, tries to bc politc.

POPE
lle's a beautiful boy.

GABRIEL
Ectg etrong.

Bc docr not look up; obvlously Gabrlcl ls far uorc
intercgted in thc baby than ln Popc.

POPE
I{hcn are you gotng to nanc htn?

GABRIEL
Er har a namc.

Pop. wattt, rrprctantly. tf,trr a long boet, lt brcotol
apparcnt that Gabrlrl lt not about to dlvulg. thr natr. 

"

GABRIEI,
Snor alrayr harncd thrtr nar.t.
lhcn hc klllod thct. tfhen you
know a nantt truc natc, you oun
hl!. ..

Rcluctantly, hc tcart hlt cyct aray frol thc baby.

GABNIEL
And hov lr tlr. Burch?

POPS
Eavlng a rathrr bad day, I'r
alrald.

Gabrlrl nodrl br uprctrd no lltt.

GABRIEI.
lbro play thr Judar card,

Oll Poga'l uadlrrtandlng sltlrl rtr

DISSOLW !O:

27.
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28.

INT. ' VINCENT'S CHAIIBER - DAY 34

llore alone than he has ever been before, Vincent moves
through hls chanber, saying a silent farewell to the place
wherc he has spent most of his life.
He is packing.. But.very littler v€ry rightly. The placewherc ha_is 9o1!g wilr have no roon ior irr l,nc bits-andpieces of his old life. He chooses a half.dozen cnrgorgs,pgls_then into his pack. He see hin touch a eew eoors,old fanillar friends. But he takes nonc of then. He doestake his JOURNAL, with a pen and sone ink.
Hgving around thc chamber, lingering over the chess set
where hers played so nany gaaes with Father, over theconforts of his bed, the beauty of his stained glass
window, vincent bids a nelancholy goodbyc to ari of then.

As he reaves, he pauses for a long nonent in the door,looking back over the chanber... ienenbering.

Thcnr rE lf the paln of this parting had suddenly growntoo intcnsc for hin to bear, he wgrRts and etark3 5ut ofthc chanbcr... for thc last tlnc.

FADE OUI

END OT ACT II
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ACT III

FADE IN:

EXT. . FREIGESER DECK . NIGET

Thc noon rides hlgh over thc East River. Thc rustlng hulk
of thc @@, is still tied to thc pier, thc watcr
lapping gently agalnst her sides. On deck, Vlncent walts,
unnoving, silent, patient, in a deep pool of shadow. He
has a rendezvous to keep.

Behlnd hin, Vlncent BEARS a noise, turn8.

VINCENT
( soft, tentative)

El1iot...
But lt,s only a loogc hatch, CREAIING ln thc vlnd. No
onc,s thcrc. l{c can scc the ftrrt fllckcrt ol dtaqulct
ln Vlnccnt's cyct. Elllot is latc.
As Vlnccnt contlnuar to raltr ur

CUf lOr

rNI. . DTN{A'S LOIT . NIGEI

As Dlana opGns thc elcvator gatc, adnlttlng Joo.

DIANA
f Bar thc prcer confcrcncc on tho
evcnlng ngw8.

llaxwcll looke a ltttlc unconlortablc ar ho follovt Dtana
bacl to hrr hltchrn, rhcrr rhr rar unpaching a couPh bagr
of groccrlcr and putttng thct aray.

JOE
Thrt ratn't ly ldoa. You
cla't burt a ltuy llhc Elllott
Burch and tlgurc no ont't 9oln9' to notlca.

. DIANA
You dontt havr to crglaln. I knor
hor thr gaa.'l PlaYcd.

( bsat )
Cont hcra.

Baftled, Jor tollowt hcr to hcr dctk.

DIANA
!{hocver brought CathY honc wagn't
thc nan who killed her.

*
t
t

36

( coNtrNuED)
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CONTINUED: 36

Diana docsn't even look at Joe as she says it; just throwsit out, natter-of-fact, certainty in her voice.-
JOE

what nakes you think that?

DIANA
Vincent brought her hone, Joe.
He brought her hone because he
loved her...

The RosE BUSH she took from cathy's apartnent is still
brown and withered, but recovery has begun. There arefresh green shoots now, and at reast two snall buds ( on
two different branchesy, opcned just enough to show thecolors of the flowers insldei one red, oni whitc. The
chunk of CONCRETE Diana found in thc tunncls is apaperweight on top of a stack of glossy police photos.
Diana aoves it, shovcs thc pictures at-Joc.

DIANA
Look at thc pictures, Joe.

qoe_flips through the photographs. Th€y,r€ alr bodies;
dead "9n, lvlng_in alreys, in parkrng glragcc, their bodies
savaged, their faces twisted by pain-ana fiar.

DIANA
I'toreno and Catea trer€ ripped topieces. Torn flesh, claw-narkg
on thc boncr, hcavy brulslng,
nasslvc blood Ioss.

JOE
f rcad thc autopsy...

rhc 
"oron"?tlltu rr rookcd norc

llkc an aninal attack than a
nurdcr. I ran a congutcr chcck
to lce tf thsrc wer6 any othcr
lnetanccr of thc sanc !t.O. in thc
lact thrcc ycars.

Joc lookr dorn at thc photographr, horrificd by thc inages,
astonlshcd that thcrc arc Bo Eany.

JOE
f rencnbar EoEc of thccg ca!e!...
you don't nean...

( coNTTNUED )
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DIANA
The earliest was eight nonths
after Cathy Chandler came to work' for you. Alnost a third of then
tie into cases she was involved
with. f'n still working on the
others.

l{axwell is stunned for a second, then angry. He tossesthe photographs down on the desk.

JOE
This is alI circuustantlal, it
doesn,t prove a danned thing.

Di.ana picks up the chunk of concretc, toeses it to Joe,who catches it, reads thc naua, lookr up incredulously.
JOE

Vincent. t{here dld thie coEO
fron?

DIAl{A
A_dralnagc tunncl undcr thc park.
Did you know thcrc arc hundrldof niles of unnapped tunnclc underItanhattan? With accesc through
Cathy's sub-basenent?

Joe is reeling a littlc by now.this is gotng.

31.

Hc docgn,t ssc shsre all

dicl Cathy llkc

36

So?

SoI
what
bcct?

Joc 1r bafflcd

DoI

JOE

DIAI\TA
don't knos.
( bGat,
ktnd of roaer

DIAI{A
Dld you know thc only way you can
gGt rcd and whitc ro8.l to gror
fron thc EaDC bueh ig to do a
spccial graft?

Joe notices thc bush for the first tlnc.

and annoycd by thc non-sequitor.

JOE
look 1lks hcr florist?

( CONTINUED )
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35 CONTINUED: ( 3)

JOE
Maybe she couldn't make uP her
mind.

Diana shakes her head; she doesn't buy that for a second.
She fingers the red rosebud thoughtfully' musing.

DIANA
There's a language of flowers,
Joe. The red rose neans love...
passion... and the whlte rose...

Her voice trails off. Both of then look at the other
rosebud, the white flower trapped within the bud.

DIANA
The white rose iE eternit!...
or death...

1 beat )
He nas her protector. Somehow
Vincent knew whenever Cathy wae
in trouble and... he camo to her
He kept her. safc.

There's a haunted, wistful quality to Diana's voice.

JOE
You sound like you know thig
guy...

Diana gives Joe a sideways glance, a sad snllc.

DIANA
Sometimes it feels like
that. . .

JOE
You're giving ne a headache.
Tunne1s... roseg...

Joe ghakes hle head, struggling to get a grip on all *
thls. It's a lot stranger than the stuff he used to.

JOE
All right. Let's say r buY all
this. so wherq ls he know?

Diana thlnks about that for a long nouent, turns, stares
off through her tall windows, into the nlght.

DIA![A
Sonewhere... cIose...

CUT TO:

35
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37 EXT. ' FREIGHTER DECK ' NIGHT 37

vincen! Eoves out of the shadowsr Pacing nor.r. Hours have
passedt Burch has not cone. Reluctantly, Vincent concludes
Ltrat he is not coning.

wary, careful that no one is watching, Vincent scans the
pier, then LEAPS lightly off the Compass Rose.

38 ExT. - PIER . NIGHT 38

as Vincent lands, soft and quiet as a cat. The wind is
blowing as he moves down thc deserted pier, away fron the
ship. Hc moves away, trash and crunpled newspapers blowing

. past hin, hts head down... hts last ally hae seeningly
deserted him... now there is nothing but Vincent... and the
night.

CUT TO:

39 INT. . CITY JAIL . NIGHT 39

whcrc Jonathon Popa ig waiting too, ttc etlfles a yawn with
thc back of his hand, glances at his watch. Flnally the
door to the cellblock opcns, and a young Hlspanic GUARD

. brlngs in elliot Burch.

POPE
Ah. !lr. Burch. tlow nicc to ncct
you at lact. !' vc hcard so much
about you.

Elllot glvcr thte strangcr a long, hard look.

ELLIOT
$rho arc thc hcll arc you? what'r
golng on?

POPE
Jonathon Popc. You'rc balng
rclcarcd, llr. Burch. Pcnd!,ng
arralgnncnt, of courBQ.

Thc auard haodr Elllot sooc lcgal PaPtrr on a cllpboard.
Burch barely glancc! at thc docuacntt, lcravll a hasty
signature. Blr wallct and othsr Parsonal cffcctr arc
returned to hlo. tse addrcgscs Popc.

ELLIOT
Whers's Rlchards? Did hc stt thlg
up?

( CONTINUED )
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39 CONTINUED:

POPE
I,m af raid ltr. Richards has had
to take hinself off the case.
Hi! little girl is nissing. Very
sad...

The guard Exrrs, leaving a suddenly wary Burch alone with
Pope.

ELLIOT
Who sent you here?

POPE
A friend...

( shrug )
Just think of hin as... tha playcr
on the other side.

rt all falls into place for Elliot.
ELLIOT

Gabriel. . .

POPE
He's a great adnlrer of yourr.
And hc,s very anxious to ncct you.

Pope turns to leavc. Elliot hesltates a aoment. then,reluctantly, he follors.

DISSOLVE TO:

40 INT. . DIAI{A'S LOFT . NIGEI 40

Joe has lcft. DLana, rcltlese, sits on hcr couch, Iegs
curled undcr hcr, fripping through sonc of thc books iron
Cathy,s aparta.nt for what uust bc thc hundrcth tloc. She
opcnr a book of poctry, fllps slowly throughr ptus€8 for a
momcnt at_lhonar Grayrs "Elcay tfritten in a Country
Churchyard.' Ecr eyGr movcs down thc vcrsct. Shc turns
a pags, stopr, rurnurs a faniliar lins.

DIANA
(eoft, thoughtful)

Thc paths of glory lead but to
the grave...

And suddenly lt all cones togethcr for hcr. Dlana slans
shut thc book, her nind racing.

( coNTrNuED )

39
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35.

CONTINUED: 40

DIANA
lwhisper)

Her grave...

sooner or later, she realizes, vincent wirl have to come
back and visit catherine's grave. Diana gets to her feet,grabbing her jacket on the run as she heads out.

4141

CUT TO:

EXT. . CEI{ETERY . NIGHT . ESTABLISHING

!op9's silvcr-gg?y Rolls noves like a ghoet through the
darkness of a silent cernctery, and conGs to a stop.

42

42A

OI{ITTED 42

EXT. . CEIiTETERY . NIGST 42A

Popc holds open the door as Erliot clinba fron the Rolls.
POPE

Ile,s waiting for you. I trust
you know the way.

Elliott rearizes whcre hc is; he givcs popo a pointed look.

ELTIOTT
(hardr strdonlc)

l{111 I bc coning back?

Pope shrugrr EEIIG!.

POPE
That's qntirely up to you, !tr.
Burch.

Burch ctarcc at Pope for a long nonent... then walks away
fron the car.

EXT. . CEITIETERY . IRACXING WITB ELLIOT 43

Alone, hc thrcadr hle way bctwccn tonbltoncr. Itre no
wondcr hc walkc slow),y. Finally hc stop!, and stands for a
moncnt, hcad bowed, handr in pockctr, at thc foot of a
'gravG. The Eoll nounded over thc arava le etlll relatlvely
fresh; a few bouquetr still lean against thc headstonc.
Elliot stares down the inscription.

43
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44 ELLIOT'S POV

The headstone reads:

CATHERINE CITANDLER
1955.1989

45 ANGLE PAST BURCH

as Gabriel steps out of the darkness.

GABRIEL
why do people put flowers on
graves? Do they really think it
will nake death snqll swectcr?

Elliot say8 nothing. Turning, he followr Gabrlel nith hiseye! ac hc aovcs closer. thc two elowly begln to clrclc
each other, the tension betwcen theo alnost-palpabtc aathey circle Cathyrs gravo.

ELLIOT
l{hy havc you brought nc hcrc?

GABRIEL
Doas it nake you uncoafortablc?

Thc wholc situation nakcg hin unconfortablc, but Elliotisn,t about to adnlt that.
ELLIOB

Only thc cougany...

Gabrlcl Jurt lookc dl,rappolntcd ln that conncnt.

GAERIEL
Elltot, tht war lc ovcr. In a
nonth you,ll bc bankrugt. In a
y.ar you'I1 bc ln prison. Half
your pcoplc ara already nina.

ELLIOT
You'rc lying.

GAERIEL
( auurcd )

l{aybc I ar. But how wtll you cver
be surc?

( beat )
l{achlavclll wrotc that a wlsc
prlncc knowc it is bcttcr to bc
feared than loved.

( coNTINUED )

44

45
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45 CONTINUED: 45

Gabriel runs his hand over the rough stone of the grave
marker, musing.

GABRIEL
Look around you, elliot. All
these tombstones. Alt these
wasted possibilitles.

Elliot onry has eyes for catherine,s grave. He stares downat it, saying nothing.

GABRI EIJ
You're bigger than they were,
El1iot. And yourre alive.

Gabriel lets those words hang in thc air, seductlvq.
ELLIOI

lfhat aro you saylng?

GAERIEL
1 shrug, Itghtly)

lhercrg no rcaton for uc to bcenenisl, Elllot.
El1iot Iookg neanlngfully at Cathy's headstonc.

ELLIOT
Therc,s your reagon...

Gabriel lookg down at Catny,s headstonc.

GABRIEL
Cathcrlnc Chandlar... If Ird knorn
all thc troublo tt wac Aolng tocautc, I would ncvcr havc ktllcd
hcr.

( 3t9hr )
But lttr donc. Thcrc shc llel.
Look at hsr. If you want to llc
bcglda hsr, so bc it. But lrd
hgard you rrcrc a nor!...
practlcal man...

ELLIOT
llaybc f wa3, oncr. Cathy changcd
mQ...

Gabriel looks at hln thoughtfullyr r! lf wclghing thc truth
of that statgncnt.

( CONTINUED )
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45 CONTINUED: l2l 45

GABRIEL
1 soft, sure )

r don't think so.

ELLIOT
(wary, uncertain)

What do you nean by that?

GABRIEL
I know you...

ELTIOT
You don,t know anythlng about uc.

Gabriel isnrt noved by the denial. He continueg, his voicesoft and seductivc, but backed by an iron certainty thatis alnost earlc.

GABRIEL
f know vou.

( beat )
f know where you cane fron. I
watchcd you cllnb. tnd I knor
thc prtce you paid... rung by
rung...

Gabricl. turng hie RrNG on his f,lnger ar hc contlnucs.

GABRIEL
Thc world is run by nlcc. But
you and I. .. wc bclong to anearlicr tlnc. Flvc hundrcd years
tgor wc would havc bccn
conquarcr!, klngr... suallcr ncn
would havc ghowcred us wlth tltlcr
and triunphl... and aftsr we dicd,
thcy would havc built ug.
pyralldr. . .

( bcat )
You,vc cone so far, Elllot.
Youtvc pullcd yoursclf up out of
thr dlrt, halfway to thc Etarf.
Do you rcally sant to locc lt
a11... for thc sakc of a wonan
who ncvrr lovcd you...

He tosscg tt out carually, but tt strikcr hoqc. Burch
loolts up sharply, dcvastated.

ELLIOT
She... shc...

( coNTrNuED )
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39.

CONTINUED: ( 3 )

But whatever denial he was searching f,or sticks in his
throat; Elliot knows better than anyone that Gabriel is
right. Cathy Chandler loved someone eIse.

The look on glllot's face gives away the galoe. Sensing
blood, Gabriel is relentless. Every word drives another
nail into EIliot's heart.

GABRIEL
( sorrowfully)

She told hln everything about
you... but she told you nothing
about hin. She kept his
secrets... but your dreams ncant
nothing to her. You were only
a convenience. She lovcd hln.

( bcar )
And she borc hln a child...

Ovarcomc, Burch trlec to turn.away.
thc shouldcr, turnl hin back.'

Gabrlcl takqs hin by

46

GABRIEL
I didn,t takc her aeay fron you.
& dld.

l sof tlyl
I can givc it all back to you,
El1iot. Evcrything you lost.
The wealth, thc power... I can
help you... together ne can bulld
towers t,hat will stand for a
thougand yeara...

Gabrlcl stapr back, potntr at tha gravc.

GABRIEL
... or you can havg thir.

ttc waltr. lhrrc'a a long, t€rrlblc sllcncc ar a broksn,
torncntqd Elllot Burch scarcheg thc dcpthe of hie soul.
OFF thc anguleh of Elliott's terribls dccislonr rlc

DISSOLVE TO:

EXT.. CET.IETERY . LATSR 46

Diana's battcrcd old Land Rovor bounccr down thc aravcyard
road. Diana parks, clinbr out, takcg a dccp brcath of the
chllly night air, and starts off for the gravQ.
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47 WITB DIANA 47

as she walks to Cathy's grave, drtd stands under the starrysky, head lowered, in a moment of silence. No one isthere. Gabriel and Elliot are long gone.

she notices footprints in the grass and loose soil wherethe two nen circled one another. Diana kneels, exaninesthen by the light of a pENLrcHr. rt could be anybody, but
naybe. . .

Rising and brushing herself off, she looks around, sits onthe ground under a tree.

4848 ANGLE PAST DIANA

dowg 91 !h" grave. From here, she has a good view.Satisfied, she turns.up h9r collar againsE thc danp, andsettles down for a nlght-long vigil undcr the stari.
FADE OUI

END OF ACT III
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ACT IV

49 EXT. . TENEI{ENT APARI}IENI - DAY
(FORIIERLY: EXT. DELANCEY STREET I{ISSION - DAY)

ltornlng. Elliott Burch is still dressed in thc samcclothing he wore the -night before as wc f,ollow him up analley to ? tenencnt door. H€ hasn't slept. He looki
haggard, beaten, walks with his hande in-hie pockets, his
head downcast. Thc sound of, a sAX drlftg out an openwindow. Burch listcng for a nomcnt, thcn goes to ihc
door.

INf. - TENEI,IENI APARII,iENT - DAY
(FORIIERLY: INT. DEI.ANCEY STREET UISSION - DAy)

Palc uornlng sun flltcrg ln through unvashcd wlndowc ac
Clarencc plays hle sax. At thc sound of a trNOCx, he
setc thc inrtrgncnt aaldc, goet to thr door, opcn! it.
Burch lookr wlldly out of placc hcrc, Ln onl sellte,..but ln anothcr, hc fttr. Thcre'r a drrpcratlon about htn.For a long tcnco noncnt, nclthcr nan rayr a rord.

cr..rRtNcl
Can I hclp your tlr. Burch?

ELLIOT
Do I looh ltkr I nccd hclp?

CI,ARENCB
Poor BCn arcnrt thc only oncl who
losc thstr way.

Elltot rcachcl lnto a pockctr pullr out a hundrcd dollarblll... rrappcd around r NoTB.

ELT.IOI
I knoy ty ray...

Clarrncr loolr at hlr facr, thrn. tlldrr out tht notc.
Ec dorr not touch thr c-Dotc.

ELLIOI
Dontt you want thc noncy?

CI"ARENCE
Itll soa hc artr your notr. No
chargr.

49*

50 *50

It gocr unspokcnt son. thlnge you rhouldn't havt to pay
f,or. Elltot conrldcrr that for a nolrnt. lhcn hc tuchr
the notc into Clarcncc,g shlrt pockct.

( coNTrNuED)
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CONTINUED:

41A.

50 50 *
ELLIOT

Not fot thc notc. For thc
. nuelc.

Clarcncc NODS. For that, hc'll accept thc noney. Ag
Burch turng to go, thc old nan gltgr picks up his SAX.elliot opens-the door... and Clarcnce beglnr-to play adark, hauntcd vcreion of 'st. JaEcE rnfiinary.. ittiot
steps outsidc, closcl thc door bchind hln, lianc backagainst it, lowerg hle hcad. Thc nuclc BLEEDS
OVER as wc

DISSOLVE TO:
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42.

rNT. . VINCENI'S NEI{ CEAI'TBER . DAY 51

vlncant,s placc of cxilc is snaller than his old chanber.
The walls lre BRICK, so dark it is alnost black; ths floor
is dtrt. r!'s a dark, gloony sPacc, but it will do. A few
candles givc a fllcksring light. In ons dark corner of
thc roon, on a nichc, rests the IvORy ROSE that Cathcrine
once gave hin, thc ivory gllnncrlng against thc dark stone.
It is the only decoration he needs in this austcre knight,s
cell, the only possession hc values.

Wc FIND Vincent standing closc to thc rosc, looking,
remcmbering. Thcn hc HEARS sonethtng. A f,ootfall; quiet,
stcalthy. Somcone agproaching. Vlnccnt ncltg into a DEEP
BLACx SHADOI{ beeidc thc entrancc to thc chanbcr, vanishing
fron view.

A aoment latcr, l{ousc' croapt into thc chaabsr, pGerlng
susplciously about. Ee secB nothlng... untll Vlncent,l
HAND euddcnly encrget fron thc ehador and CLASPS hlo on the
shouldcr. Startlcd and frlghtcncd, titouto whlrll.
vlncent'a.facc ls grln ar hc stcpr frol thc lhadows.

IitousE
Vlnccnt. Ssared Dc.

VINCENT
Reneubcr that fcar. It nay.hclp
keep you allvc.

( bcat 1

Eow dld you flnd nc?

uousE
Can't hldc frol llout.. Knov thl
tunnclr bcttcr than anyone. Evcn
you.

( beat )
want to hclp.

VINCENS
lhcrr'r nothlng you can do.

l,tOUSE
Plcnty tloura can do. Buildlng.
tt:lng. Flndlng and taklng...

VINCENT
Dvlng.

-Tgcnt1cE, 

off hlt rhock)
I'vc burlcd too aanY of thr Pcoglc
t lovc. Your loyaltY and Your
couragc do you crcdl!... but thlr
ls soncthlng I nugt do alona.

( coNflNuED)
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CONTINUED: 51

ltouse looks around the griro, enpty chamber, at the new life
that Vincent has chosen for hiurself. Reluctantly, he
accept,s Vincent's decision.

IrtousE
llouse was alonc once. Alone isbad. worso than bad. worse than
woret.

But vincent knows what it is to be alonei knowe it in waysthat ltouse can only inagine. There are no words. He lo6ks
away. Then llouse adde an unexpected codicil.

l{ousE
Nobody brings you notes.

And ltousc produccr a sguarc of folded papGr from a pocket.vinccnt takce it from hin eagerly, quickry scane thi words,
and crushcr it in hie ftst. His wholc nood hae suddcnlytransforncd. tfhatcvcr hc flnde in Elllot,g notc aivcr iintropg: Eg loohs upl at thc roof of thc chanbcr, aia Uyinpllcation thc city ovcrhcad.

Curlocity gctr thc bcttcr of Uouso.

uousE
What wac in thc notc?

Vincent's rcply is soft and sinplc, but full of powcr:

VINCENI
Hopc. . .

CUT TO:

rNT. . DIAIIA'S LOIS . ATTERNOON 52

Too tlrsd to ttaggcr ln to bcd, Dlana hal fallcn arlccp on
hcr couch, tvlrtlng and turntng ar aftcrnoon sunlight pours
through hcr wlndor!. Shc stayed up all nlght by thc gravei
shc'll bc golng back tonlght; thlc is thc only slccp shc,ll
get.

Ecr phonc bcAtne to RING.

Diana trisc tO lgnorc thc sound. Thc phonc kccpr on
rlnglng. ller eyer oprn, reluctantly. lhc ringing
continuel. Shc sltr up, pushes hcr hair back out of hcr
eyatr ltrtbs for thc phonc, answors grogglly.

52

( coNTTNUED )
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52 CONTINUED:

DIANA
Yeah. Hello.

( no ansrre r )
Who is this? Hello.

The silence continues for a beat. Then we hear the soundof the phone being HUNG Up.

DIAI{A
Damn it...

CUT TO:

52

53 EXT. - PHONE BOOTH - AFTERNOON 53

Somerherc on thc watcr. Elllott Burch hangr up thcrcccivcr, rookr. rcarctfully at lt for a rorig tinc. rn his
hand ie thc buglncrg card Dlana gavr hln in-hcr offlcc. Hedropc it, and thc card fluttcrr -lowly to thc around aeBurch etcpr out ol thc phonc both.

CUI TO:

54 INT. . DIAIiIA'S LOFT . AFTERNOON

still exhausted, but awahe now, Dlana dragr hcreclf rp,belts on a robc, and etarte to nakc hcrcclf BoEC coffie.
Shq has anothcr sleepless nlght ahcad of hcr.

DISSOLVE TO:

INI. . WATERIRONI TT'NNEL . ST'NSET 55

Alonc, hcad boycd, arnr wrapgcd tlghtly around hlr kn€e8,
Vlnccnt gltr on thc floor of a tunncl., wrappgd in shadow,hir flgrurc STLBOUETTED agalnst thc tunnrl ooirth. Bcyondhln, outcldrr w! gllnprc thc sky; tho rurtr and orangcs of
dusk elorly fadlng to purplc.

Vlnccnt lookr up, out, watching... raltlng wtth barcly
contalncd patlcncc for thc sun to sct, and darknorr to
spread ov€r thc world.

54

55

DISSOLVE TO:
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59A

45.

55s5 EXT..PIER.NIGHT

TRACXING WITE ELLTOTT

Profoundly alonc, Burch walkg down thc picr, hesitates a
momcnt'at thc botton of thc Aangplank, thcn startg thc
clinb up to t,hs Conpass Rosc.

EXT. . PRETGETER DECT . NIGES

aa Elriot narvousry stepr aboard thc cgEpass__Ro.Eg to waitfor vlncent's arrlvar. Ec srldea hirTli?iffi-FTs pockets,
paccs back and forth, hcad bowcd, hie hcclg ringing- on thedcck. Elq cycs swacp thc rooftope of thc warchouses along
thc watcrf,ront, Bcarchl,ng for... what?

EXT..ROOTTOP.NIGET

9n a- ncarby rooftop,- a SNIPER kncolr brhtnd a concoallng
brlckwork, pccrlng through th. NIGEtSCOpt of a htgh.
powcrcd RrlLE. B. lookr dradly, profrrrlonalr tf-gtltla. tf hr rrrc part of thr rooftop.

57 57

58 58

t
t

59 SNIPER's POV . ELLIOS .SII
(IORIIERLY: SNTPER'S POV - ttLIOtt
Elrlot Dovcr-through thr rnlpcr,r cBosgEAtBg, hir inagr
nagnlftcd and TINTED RED by thr nlghtrcopr.

59r

CU! IO:

INT. . GAERIEL'S OFITCE SIIIULIAIIEOUS 59A

Acrorr th. clty, Gabrlol rltr tn a darhrnrd offlcr,
watchlng Elltot on I halt-dor.n vtDtO f,OtttaOng. pop. tr
wlth hil.

POPI
Youtrl .ur. Burch vlll go through
rtt! lt?

GABRIIL
Eltt corc thtr far. lhr flrrt
rtrg lr thr hard on..

POPI
And tltarutrdt...

GABRIEL
( unconc.rnrd )

Bc'r rcrvcd hlr purpola.

CUT TO:
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50 ExT. . CEUETERY . NIGHT

Across_.the city, Di-ana- parks her Land Rover, climbs out,
and walks between the headstones to resume her vigil.As shc settres down beneath her tree, she looks up atthe thin scattering of stars. and we

I,TATCE CUT TO:

50A THE SAI{E STARFTELD dgA

reflected in the black waters of the nirror pooL.

608 INT. - HIRROR POOL - NIGET 5OB

Father stands alone on the brtdgc, hls facc nelancholy,
leaning'on his cane ag hc coneidcre thc stare. srooklentcrs behlnd hin' stlrring hln fron hlg revcri€.

FAIBER
(gentle conccrn)

Brooke... r
Thc young glrl is clearly upsct.

BROOTS
( guilty)

Father... did Vtncent go *
away... on account of nc?

Father looks at her wtth sadnese and vast compaselon.

PATEER
No, child. Cone here.

(she docs)
Vlncent lef,t... becausc he had
to... bgcausc hc loved ut, and
becauge...

Puttlng an arr around her, hc aesturec at thc starfleldwlth htr canc, taklng ln all the world abovc.

FATBER
Eir dssttny is up thcrc nou.
Bqncath thoec strangcr Btar8...

Brookc laye hcr hcad agalnst Fathcr'g shouldcr, and the
two of then sllently conteuplatc thc Btars.

DTSSOLVE TO:

60
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61 Exr. . FREIGETER DECK - NrcEt 61

Elltot lcanl agalnst tlc rall, thc collar of hts coatturncd up agalnrt thr daop. Ec lookr ltkr a rlck nin; anold nan. Elr cytt arc hauntcd.

Thcrr'l a soft footfall... a voicc fron tho. dark.
INTERCUT SCEtfE ytth QUICr CUTS fron sNrpERrs pov (a11 rsnipcr pov rhotr ehould havc thc RED trNa of thc Inightacopr, rtth CROSSEAIRS rupcrinpolcd). Burch nov.t r
back and forth, but vlnccnt aliayr iona{irr fn-ai]p-b:;. , ia rhadow anong othcr shadoyr, iuloscfbla to taigif.- -'

VINCENT (O.S. )8111ot...

Burch alouly ralrcr htr hrad, turnl tovard thr vol,cc. EesErvERsr lr tt ln_thc grlp ol a cold vlnd. vl,nccnt Ltbchtnd hh, rhroudcd by thr dlrkncrt.
ELLIOI

Vlncant... colc... cola bara...I havr rorrthlng to rhor.you.
But llllotrr volcr lr ro.rhery, vlnc.nt rreltrrr thrtrorrtbrng tr ulrr. Er tarrr-r rtrg forrrrd, conciinra.

vrNcnl!Elltot, rhrtrl uronE?

Burch laughr a btttrr, hurorhrl laugh.

you,rc ro.llltSlorr. Loor rr you.
rEETa hlvr srvra'iet[i-ln-- 'rorld. Ihet dld you glir hrr?

Elltot'f lccutltloa cutr dlrp. Vlncrnt tutnr hlr hradaray, antuar! roftly.
vtNclltt

- fll't could. Atl t had. All t' Ilt.

Vlncllttt volcl lr lull o! prln... full of 1ovo. Itr! toonrcbt Slltot r.lllt.t thrt hr cannot go througb rtth thtbrtreyrl.
( conrtNurD,
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61 CONTINUED: 61

ELTIOI
Thc occsagc war a ltc.

Alarncdr vlnccnt takee a Etep back, thcn hccltatce. Elr,tot
SCRE.I^}IS at hl,n.

ELLIOI
Go gg! What arr you waltlng for?
You wcrc a fool to trurt Et...

Again, vlnccnt le tcnptcd to dcpart... but thrrc'r guch
obvlouc patn ln 811 otrt volcc, hc cannot l.avc.

VTNCENS
Cathcrlnc truetcd you...

It'l too nuch for Burch. Er pullr ln on hlnlcl!,trcabllng. Vlnccnt Dover touard hl,r.

VINCENS
Elll,ot... kt rr hrlp !oll...

And vlncrat slEpg UNDB! tEt LrcB! brrldr thr rall. E

CU! 1rO:

62 sNrPEErS POV . SII 62 r(toRItERtY - SNIPTB's POV'

Through thr nlghtrcopr, vlncrnt tr ruddrnly rn char r
vler. Th. cRogsEArRg !ov. rldrrayr, cratrilng brtnrnvlncanttf ayaa.

Ctlt liOr

63 ELLIO! 53

ar br ruddrat;, rrtltrrr uhrtrt hegprnlng.

lraattc ritL tmr, Elltot PUtg hlurll brtrmn Vtacrnt end
thr rnlgrr, rbovlng hh becl torerd thr rhedortr et thr
salo lnrtrnt thr rntp.r tlBlt.
th. bullrt catchrr Blllot ln thr rlddh of thr becl,
SI"IIIIIINC hlr torverd lnto Vlncrntr. lrlt.



48.

6{ VINCENT 64

lookr up wlld1y into- the night, sudden undcrstanding in his
eyGB. neactlng quickly, he DRAGS Burch backwards into the
shadowe of thc freighter, as other shots begin to whine
around them, the rlchochets sparking off thi deck and netal
bulkheads.

5555

66

THE SNIPER

pours down round after round
Vlncent yanks Elllot through

frou the rooftop... but
a doorway, out of sight.

6767

CLOSE oN ELLIOT 66

Vincent crouches behlnd a bulkhead, supportlng Elliot.
Burch,c brcathing ig raggcd, and thcrc,s blood on hischcrt, and norc at thc corncr of, hir nouth. Be pullr outthr RING, prarses tt into VlncGnt'r hand.

ELLIOT
Takc i,t... !tGt...

VTNCENT
You would not lsavc Dc...

ELLIOT
( struggling)

dann right I would...

VINCENT
You'rc lylng again.

Dcrpltc thr paln, Burch canrt hclp but enllr. Vlnccnt hac
sc.n rlght through hln.

VINCENT
Wr'11 go tog.th.r.

Ec h.lpr Burch to hlr fcrt. Elltot lcanr aort of hig
wolght on Vlnccnt. lhcy start out.

CU8 8O:

INT. . GABRIET.'S OTtrICE . SII{ULTN{EOUS

Gabrlcl etarcg at htc vidco nonitorr ln thc dark of ht s
offlcsi at yct anothcr fallurc. Ec talkr to Popo.

GABRIET
t{hy arc pcoplc always
disappointing nc, Popc?

( CONTINUED )
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CONTINUED:

Popa hal no answcr. Gabrlcl elghr,
. GABRIEL

Enough. Blow it.
Popc nodr to an unscen flunky..

twlttt hlr rlng.

CUI TO:

OIIITTED

68A sNTPER's Pov - FRBTGETER DEcf,

Through thc crocehalrc, thc RED TrNT o! thc nlghtrcoprcolorlng thc rcon.. Qupgortllr9 Elltot, vlnccn€ ucarirr to
Eovc frol hlr glacc- ol conccaln.nt. thr enlpcr rtrictrhlr all to targct thcl... but brforr hr can ilrr, a hugr
EXPLOSION cngulfr tho ehlp.

688 CLOSE ON 8EI SNIPIN

l: turnl tvly-, rhhldtng hlr fy.l,tht blatt uarb ov.r thr-roolto!.

EM. - PIEI - LOilC SEOA

A hugr IIREEALL blorrotr ov.r thrthr Corpatr Rotr ver tlrd up.

otlrr88D

GTBRIBt.
( IORIIEBLIT llf8llCUt cAlRllLl

68c

ratrrtront rhrn

67 67

68 6g'

58A r

688 r

68c r

59*

70r

71 r

rl rrthctlont trot

69

70

rrBcllaNl tbGglprrr Roro burn.
rr.rFxsrsrsffiffi.r qru

Setlrltrd et lllt. E.
rnrCJ-Tnt-nE, ryrt glurd to htr tonitort.

7L
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71A

718

71c

7lD

73
thru

73

76

sERrEs ol sEo8g

al ?lcccr of fLAilING DEBRIS rpln- through th. ntght alr 71A
ti rplath dovn ln thc watcr o! thc Eart Rlvcr.

b) turthcr EIPLOSIONS rlp thc burnlng shlp. 718 *

c) twlrtcd, saoklng plcccr of wood and nctal frol thc 71C *
Coneag! Rorc drift part on tha watcr, llttrr thr plcr.
cl) Thc hulk of thc Conpasr Rosc cartr fltchcrtng
shadorr acrort thc plcr at lt burnr.

71D

73
thru

75

76

77

72 CLOSE ON GABRIEL T2 t
(IORIIERLY: CLOSB ON GABRIEL'S EYES)

Thc ilagr ot thr llror rtlhctrd ln htr ryrr. lfatchlng t
avldly, drinhtng lt all ln, hungrtly. Ea gIlIf.Eg... and t
thon a flnal EIPLOSION tlllr htr tcrt.n.r tDd ruddrnly
cvcry vldoo lonltor tn the root GOlt DEID' lcevtng hlr
plungrd lnto total darhnlrl.

otll8ItD

sERtBg ot sEotg - Br.rcf,out ( gtlocn

Ar thr ruddrn Polflf lAttUlt 3v..p. ov.t f,tabrttrn, plunglng
partr ol thr ctty lnto blachnrrr. gtyrcregorr ruddrnly
go DARI ln a rgltt tlcond. gtrmt llghtt bllnd out. Car!
novr through darlrnrd rtr..ttr tbrlr hmdllghtt thr only
tllurtnatlon. thr rhoh lrland of tlenhatten ll bhch and
darl.

CIt! SOr

77 Ert. - cEIttSEll - or Drrm

Dlrar rttr rltb hrr becl agltnrt r tr.. ln hrr vrntrg.
golat ovrrloollag Cathy't grlvl. -lhl 9l9h! eround Dlrnl
iuddmty DrlIlN[! to a prolound vrlvrt blrcl. A ltrlnge
chlll, tlbr hold of hrr. Shl loohl u9.



rrtr- 9lZC/g!, .- IOSG

78 DtAt{t'g POV - TEE gllng

Yllth the llghts of thc ctty gone'
vtglblc, brlght PlnPolntr agalnst
backdrog, tho ncwfound CollEt lr a
a trall- of goreancr and etarllght

51.

78

a thousand new stars are
thc darh. Agalnst their
thtng o! vondcr, ltr tail
acrolg thc vclvct

1

{

i

hcavcnl.
79 DIA!'A

shlvcrr ar she
hcr facc. Shc

79

rtarcr gp lt it, asc wrlttcn largc acrotr
cannot look ayay.

llAlCE CUt tOl
79L INl. . IIIRROR POOL - NIGEI

ar thr lnagr of thr conet and a hund'rod ncr ltart
cuddcnly apptar ln thr alrror pool, tath.r rhlvrrr, and
loolr of drcad paraar acrorr hlr lacr. Brookl r.actr.

BROOXE
?athrr, vhlttt vrong?

?athor rt.r.t dovn at thr collt, trurtlrd, efrald lor
no good ratton hr can nala.

IttEtl
(quottag)

f,trrn brggerr dlr, tbrrc .ro ao
corttr lton... tht hrevrar
tburlvrr blur tortb thr drett
of prlnclt.

Ot? tbr ftar ln htr .y.ar uo

79A .

79E

C9!l llor

INt. - GAllIlt '! NUlgElt - [fGE! lga
h th. rtlllnmt of r gttcb blecl roor, . brDgl ruddeoly
bcAlnr to Cfl. t door lr tbrova oI,.D. $rr gomr 1r
rttll out. GrDrhl .nt.rr rlth r crndl. tn btr hrad, and.
rtendrr-rbov* ttr crtbr loollng dota.

Er grtr dorn thr cradtr, ltttr thr cblld.
Gllrllt

Ittl ovlr. tou'ra lrta 0ol.

And rtrangoly... tlrrlbly... thr crylag atogt.

SLil DlStOLl/l llOt
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80 EXt. - CEI,IETERY ' LATER 80

t{lnutcr? Bourg? rn thc rctgn of thc corct, tlur llqog to
,havc loet itg mcanlng. Diana sttll gazea ug at lt.

t soft NOrsE flnally nakcs hcr look aray.

81 AI{GLE ON CATEY'S GNAVE 81:

A8 Vlncsnt COLLAPSES acrolt lt.

8282 I|ITB DIANA

Shc starer... parhaPt at rondcrrtrucl by thtr apgaritton a8
by thc appearancr of, thc conlt. lhl flgurr on thr gravc
llcr ltkc a uan dcad, unnovlng. Slouly, rtrp by rtrg,
Dlana ualht toward thl gravr.

Vlnccnt llcr facc dovn. Elr cloal 1r gonr, burnrd to
arhrl. Arnr, lcAl, handr, clothlngl eIl burnrd. Dlear .
kncrlr bcrldr hlr. lhrrr'. a touch of frer ln brr .yat,
and rorr than a touch ol avr o .'i-

vcry gtntly... vary tlorly... thr rttchrt outr touchc
hi!... hc dort not rotpon!...
tltth grrat tcndlrnlrl, rbr turnr hh ov.t. Ela .yrr tt.
clolrd, at l.n doeth.

At Dlana lookr.on Vlncrnt,r facr tor tbo ttrrt tlr, u.
rADl og!

3gE_Exp


